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Cerro Coso College 
arf show, auction 
slated this weekend 

The fourth amual Great Dess1 Ad
venture we hud, sponsored by the Fire 
Mountain Foundation, will be held 
tomorrow 8IId Sunday at CemI Coso 
CoIIIIDWIIty College to raise fImds that will 
be used far student scbolanblps. 

The weekend revolves around an emiblt 
of arts 8IId cnfts created by the many 
talented m1IsIs of the IndIan Wells Valley, 
in addition to a nmnber from outside the 
local area as well. 

The art abiblt will be open on Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Sunday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. In addition to eDllbltlng and 
selling the iIqeIIt collection of the works of 
local artIIta ever assembled in one place, 
more than a dozen artists will demonstrate 
their talent thIa weekend. 

One of the, main attractions of thIa two
day event will be an auction of more than 
100 paintiIIcJ and craft Items that have been 
donated to the Fire Mountain Foundation by 
the artists who will be taking part in the 
eDlitat of arts and crafts, and whose work 
alao will be for sale. 

The auction will be held from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. on both days, and there will be musical 
entertalmnent by members of the Sweet 
AdelInes chorus, directed by Eleanor 
HartwIg, starting at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

Among the many local artists scheduled 
to participate in the art and craft show are 
Ida Davia, Jea\ Savage, Leo Nowak, Joyce 
SeIbold, Caraway Lawson, Yuko Blair, Mel 
Sever and cwrord Johnson. In addition a 
group of local potters - RosalInda Bur
dette, Lola a_an, Kathleen Pratt, Don 
and Mary Witdler and 0u1stine Young -
will be d\IpIIIyIDg their work. 

AIao ~ed88 part of the Great Dess1 
Adventure weeUnd at CemI Coao College ill 
a celebritJ tA!ImIa tournament that will be 
held on Saaday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Among 
the part!etpenta in thla m!I\t will be CaJIl. 
LouIa P. Aldana, NWC Vice Commander; 
GeneTacbU, l.t Djatrict i epi~ve on 
the Kern ComIty Board of SupenIaors; Dr. 
Gilbert PlaID, a retired NWC emplo,ee who 
ill .-v!ng on the board of trustfta of the 
Kern CommwIity College DistrIct; Robert 
Norman, ehIef of police in Ridgecrest; 
Dave MedJteoberg, administrator of the 
Desert CoomMl!ng ClInIc; a namber of 
busInesa 8IId professional people from 
Rldgecreat, and several college ad
mlnlSrators. 

Memberlhlp drive at 
Chlei Petty Offlcerl' 
Club open to April 30 

A drive for new members for the ChIef 
Petty OffIcers' Club ill being continued until 
April 30. 

Membenblp in the CPO Club ill open to 
civiliall!lllployeM of the Center in General 
Schedule (GS) grades 5 through a. or 
equivalent, with the exception of GS-5 and 
GS-7 tecmIcaI 8IId administrative per
aonnel in positions that are cl"e!fted in 
two-grade interval series with b6wn 
promotion potential to G8-ll and above. The 
latter are eUcible for membership in the 
C)wnmi-oned OIftcers' Mess. (COM). 

Employees in gr..se. GSt and GS-I0 have 
the option of jolDIDc the CPO Club or the 
COM. Trades 8IId labor superviaors alao are 
eligible for membenbIp in the CPO Club. 

Centerltea interested in becoming 
_ben of the CPO Club are ..ted to 
eaI1 Georp "1I8mey" Bsmard, the CPO 
Club jDjUIa .... , at NWC en 3133 ClII week
daya before the ead of April, between the 
bours of • a.m. 8IId 4:30 p.m. 

Next mu.eum luncheon 
to be held on April 1" 

Persons having tidtets for the MatlrBngO 

MuaelDl Luncbeon aeries are reminded that 
the AprU lllilCbeon will be held on April 14 
because of the Easter bolidays. 

The May sod J_luncheons will be held 
on the regularly scheduled flrsf Monday of 
eIICh month. 
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WELCOME EXTENDED - Karen Karner . ... I.t.nt In t..e Cerr. Coso Com· 
munlty College Inform.tlon Office. welcome •• 11 residents of the Indi.n Wells 
\1.lley 10 the Great Desert Adventure Art Exhibition .nd Art Auction 10 be held 
Iom.rrow .nd Sunday .t the college. Th •• rt .nd cr.ft Item •• r.und Ms. Kamer 
.re some of_ that will be.uctIoned from 1:3Ot.1:3O.n both .tternoon •. 

Entries due April 1 for Festival 
of Arts set at Community Center 

The Desert Art League will sponsor the 
second annual Festival of Art for residents 
of IndIan Wells and Searles Valleys In
cluding the communities from Red 
Mountain to Trona. 

The purpose of the festival ill to allow 
students, adult amateurs, advanced adult 
amateurs, and profeuional artists the 
opportunity to properly display their ar
tistic abilities and ~o receive 
acImowledgement by ribbon awards for 
their efforts. 

The Festival of Art ill one of the m!I\ts in 
the Great Dess1 Escapade and will be held 
on May 3 and 4 at the CbiDa Lake C0m
munity Center. In order to participate in the 
shoW, completed entry blanb and feea must 
be turned In to the Dess1 Art League, P.o. 
Bol[ 1931, Ridgecrest, by AprU 1. 

Each partldpant may enter two items. 
For adult participants, an entry fee of $I per 
Item will be assesS! d, and payment must be 
submitted with the entry application. Entry 
rules and application forms that are stapled 
to the rules may be obtained from the 
Ridgecrest Branch Library, and alao at the 
Center and Trona LibrarIes, at the 
Ridgecrest <bamber of Commerce office, 
and also from Desert Art League 
representatives. 

No entry may ellCeed 44 in. including 
frame, in either borizontal or vertical 
dimension. Sculpture entriea are limited to 
25 lb. and abe may not ellCeed 44 in. in any 
direction. Usabl. and wearable items can
not be entered in tbiII show. All tw?" 
dimensional entries, including collages, 
must be framed, matted or mounted. When 
framed, entries must be mounted with wire 
and screw e,es. 

Items must not be copies of another sr-

Film travelogue to 
be featured at ned 
WACOM meeting 

A film traveJope presented by Jerry 
Hucek of Hucek's Travel Center in 
Rldgecre8t will be the AprU program for the 
WOJneIl'. AuDliary of the Commissioned 
OIftcers Mesa (WACOM) luncheon on 
Tuesday, AprU .. 

The luncheon will begin with a soctal hour 
at 11 a.m. and luDch will be served at 11: 4$. 
The menu for thla m!I\t will consist of a 
salad buffet aceompanIed by herb bread 
8IId a tropical sponge cake. 

During the film travelope Hucek plans to 
show life aboard a hmury liner and stops at 
ports from the Caribbean around South 
America and north to Alaska. 

WACOM members will be called for 
reservations and any canceUatlOll8 must be 
made by • a.m. Monday, AprU 7. 

tist's work and must have been done during 
the period from April! , 1979, to April! , !98O. 
Choice of media is solely that of the artist 
and aU entries are to be done by one person. 
Each entry must have a title. 

No items will have the artist's name 
visible on the front during the judging. The 
judging will not be open to the public, and 
will be done by out-of-town qualified per
sons before the show opens to the public. 
Entry sticken and cover cards will be 
prepared by the festival committee for the 
show. 

Each entrant signs on his application 
blank that his entry ill original. In the case 
01 sculpture, macrame, and stitchery, no 
store-purchased kits, commercial patterns, 
or craft projects may be entered. For 
paintings, no paint-by-the numbers may be 
entered. Photographs may not be copie<!, 
and can only be used as a reference in 
composing an Item wltbiD a work. 

The chairman of this year's show is J . L. 
Halpin, Art League president. "The im
portant thing for now ill to get your entry 
blank and mall It to the Desert Art League 
by April 1," Halpin reminds local residents. 
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Regula, starting tlme--1p.m . 

FRI. . SAT . • MON. MARCH 21.29.31 
"SUPERMAN" 

Starring 

Marlon Brando. Gene Hackman 
and Christopher Reed 

(Action.drama, rated PG. 143min. ) 
SUNDAY MARCH. 

"BENJI" 

Starring 
Benji and Peter Beck 

(Adventure-drama. ratl!'d G, 16 min.) 
TUESDAY APRIL I 

"PINOCCHIO" 
(Animat ... rated G, 9Smin. ) 

WEDNESDAY' APRIL2 

"SEDUCTION OF JOE TYNAN" 

Starring 
Alan Aida and Meryl Steep 

(Drama, rated R, 107 min. ) 
THURSDAY APRILl 

"101 DALMATIONS" 

(Animated, rated G, 109 min . ) 
FRIDAY APRIL3 

"LEGACY" 

Starring 

Katherine Ross and Sam Elliott 

( Horror·drama, rated R , l00min.) 
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Two top films about 
mountain climbing 

to be shown tonight 
Mountaineers and adventure and nature 

lovers of aU kinds have a treat available 
tonight when the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group presents two prize-winning 
IIhns at 7:30 in the Burroughs High School 
lecture center. A $1 donation is requested 
for admission to cover the cost of fi 
rental. 

Thefirstfibn to be shown is " EI Capitan," 
an hour·long documentary about a 3-day 
climb of the 3,000-ft. granite face of El 
Capitan rock In Yosemite Valley. The film 
shows the old style of climbing (that is, 
using pitons for protection), wild rope 
scenes when climbers swing like a pen
dulum, sleeping on the wall, and spec. 
tacular views of Yosemite Valley taken 
while the climbers were sitting on narrow 
ledges on the rock face . 

In contrast, "Free Climb," the second 
fibn, shows the new style of climbing when 
only a minimum of protection ill used and 
that protection is the new ''out'' rather than 
a piton that can cause damage to the rock. 

The wall shown in tbiII fibn, narrated 
Rohert Redford, is over 2,000 ft., most! 
vertical, and requires at leas! one overnight 
stay on tile rock face. 

Both IIhns have won national and in
ternational awards for excellence. 

Chief Petty Officers' Club 
More than 200 reservations have been 

made for the annual CPO Milltary 1Iall that 
will be held tomorrow nlcht at the ChIef 
Petty Officers' Club, according to George 
Barnard, club manager. Cost for the 
evening ill $20 per couple. 

Thill festive dinner-i1ance, which ill held in 
honor of aU active duty and retired petty 
officers, ill open to aU active duty and 
retired E-7s, ~, and E-8s, civilian guests, 
and members of the CPO Club. 

A social hour at 6 p.m. will precede a 
prime rib climer with wine -.ed at 7. The 
ever popular "Gus" Getusky, ADCS Ret., 
will serve as muter of ceremonies for the 
evening. Capt. J. E. Doolittle, head of the 
NWC Aircraft Department, will be the guest 
of bonor and speaker for the evening. 

The evening's featlvitles will include 
listening and dancing to the music of Sono 
del Mar, the 11th Naval District &.piece 
combo. 

Attire for the evening is semi·fonnal. 
Reservations may still be made by 
telephoning the CPO Club office at NWC 
en. 3633. 

Commissioned Officen l Mess 
A special treat is in store for aU members 

of the Conunissioned Officers' Meas on 
Easter Sunday when the COM will serve a 
buffet from 1: 30 to a p.m. 

The buffet will feature prime rib of beef, 
baked Virginia ham, and roast turkey -
with aU the trimmings appropriate for each. 
The charge for adults for thIa speclaI meal 
ill $7, and $3.50 for each child. 

Reservations are essential; they may ~ 
made by telephoning 448-2549. 
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Information for 
census will be 
. collected Tues. 

April!, !980, is the official no~unting 
day for the United States; information 
gathered for this year's census will reflect 
the status of the people of the country on 
that date. 

Title !3 of the United States Code states 
that each person in the nation must answer 
to the Mst of his or her knowledge any of the 
questions on the questionnaire asked for the 
official census conducted by the United 
States Bureau of the Census. 

Census takers are bound by the same law 
to keep any information given to them In 

_ strict conlldence to be used for statistical 
purposes only. Individual census in
formation may not be used for purpose of 
taxation, regulation, or investigation; the 
law forbids the Census Bureau's passing on 
any information collected about an in
dividual or his or her environment for 72 
years. 

• 

. "" 

Information Kept Con'idt"tia/ 
Each census employee and military 

persomel who is involved in enumeration 
mlL't take an oath to uphold the con
IIdentiality of any information received. 

Individuals who will be counted by 
military personnel Include aU military 
assigned to the Center, including those 
absent on TAD, TDY, leave, or those who 
are her. between other assignments. 

Military personnel and their dependents 
who are assigned to family housing and all 
civilians living on the Center will be counted 
through regular census procedures. Each 
housing unit will receive a questionnaire in 
the mail that must be completed and 
returned in the mail. 

Active duty military persomel assigned 
to duty at the Naval Weapons Center will 
receive through their particular command 
a copy of the Military Census Report that ill 
to be fllled out ·and returned. 

In addition, service families living both 
on-Center and off-Center will receive a 
second, more coiilP"ehensive, census form 
through the mall and it alao is to be fllled out 
and returned. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

IWV blanketed by 
dust cloud, more 
rain follows Tues. 
A co Id northerly flow provideJI a 

spectacular weather phenomenon on 
Monday when the Iow-dipping air 
streilm picked up laosea Ikali from the 
surface of Owens dry laJee .nd 
brought it to the 10c.1 ilrea. The dust 
cloud towered to over 10,000 feet as it 
advanced through liHle uke PiIISS 

and spread out over the Indiil" Wells 
Vall.y. 
. Dusl was thick .nough so that .11 

operations at Armitille Airfield were 
restricted and the field itself was 
closed from 1 to 6 p.m. until the .ir 
cleilred. 

The wealher chlnged from dry 10 
wei Tuesday as a low that foreca.ter 
Johnny Gibson had been w.tching on 
satellite pidwes came through the 
local ar.a a. predicted .nd dropped 
another .24 in. of rain to bring the 1910 

total to S." in. Snow on surrounding 
mountains indicated thait the cold 
brought in by Monday's weather hAd 
remained. 

At retirement fete 

I Distinguished Civilian Service Award 
presented to Dr. Marguerite Rogers 

A distinguished career as a scientist and 
administrator at the Naval Weapons Center 
was concluded on Thursday night of last 
week by Dr. Marguerite M. (Peggy) 
Rogers, head of the NWC System 
Development Department, who was 
honored at a gala retirement party at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

A capacity crowd that included visitors 
from as far away as Washington, D.C., was 
present to bid farewell to the guest of bonor, 
who retired last Friday to her ranch home 
(Green Tr~ Farm) located southwest of 
the City of Ridgecrest. 

Highlight of Evening 

Highlight of the fun-fiUed evening for the 
highly popular deparbnent head was the 
presentation to her of the Distinguished 
Ovilian Service Award - the highest Navy 
bonorary award for a civilian employee. 

On behalf of Secretary of the Navy Ed
ward Hidalgo, Dr. James Probus, Director 
of Navy Laboratories, mad. this presen
tation to Dr. Rogers, assisted by Capt. 
William B. Haft, NWC Commander. A long, 
standing ovation was indicative of bow 
those present felt about thIa singular bonor 
for Dr. Rogers. 

The citation that accompanied the 
D\sIiJ1guished Civilian Service Award reads 
as follows: 

"For her SlL'tained ou~ technical 
. and managerial achievements which have 
fostered the development of some 30 major 
weapons, weapons systems, and warbeads, 
and provided the Navy with significantly 
increased capabilities in their delivery, 
development, tactical employment, and 
ultimate effectiveness. 

HIGHLY HONORED - Added to the list of many honors tIlat ........ received 
during h.r 26-ye .. c.orMr w •• IIIe Department of the Navy's DI.tingui ...... 
Civili.n Service Aw.rd that w ....... sented 10 Dr. Mart-'to M. R ........ head of 
the NWC Systems Development Department. during her ,.tl,.ment ...,rty. The 
pr ..... lalion WAS m_ to Dr. Ragen by Dr. James Probus ,.t lett). Director of 
Navy Laboratorie •• a.si.ted by Capt. William B. HeH. NWC Commander. 

"Dr. Rogers' accomPlislments have made by Dr. Probus was continued by Capt. 
greatly enhanced our country's defense 8ild Haft, who observed "you don't often lose 
serve as an inspiration for scientists and someone as special as Dr. Rogers. There 
engineers of the military services are few people who can be clase!fted as 
throughout the United States and over- 'Irreplaceable,' but some of them have been 
seas." at the Center in the put. I thlnt Peggy, who 

The serious note injected into the llght- epItom12es the heart 8IId soul of what the 
hearted farewell fete by the presentation (Conlinued on P09' .) 

Center receives special lIag In recognition 
of contributions to Trident missile program 

In recognition of significant contributions 
made by a large number of Naval Weapons 
Center employees In the conduct of motor 
testing and propulsion studies to support the 
Trident I missile program, a 
Polaris / Poseidon / Trident fiag was 

presented recently to Capt. Willlam B. Haft, 
NWC Commander. 

The presentation to Capt. Haft was made 
by Capt. Raleigh B. Miller, on behalf of 
Rear Admiral Robert H. Wertheim, 
Director of the Systems Project 

ONE OF A KIND IN DoD- The Skytop Tost Complex.t NWC .... sthe.nly existing 
De...,rtment of Defense f.cillty c.o...,ble of firing larte str .... lc missi ..... I .. solid 
propulsion .y.tems in a vertlc.ol. no .. 1e _n Ittlfude. It proved its v.1ue during 
the .t.tic firing of. Trident missile second st.ge motor. 

OIftce (SSPO) in Washington, D.C. 
NWC became involved in TrIdent testing 

when the Herculea, Incorporated, test 
facillties at Magna, Utah, were desti oyed In 
May 1974 by a motor malfunction. NWC was 
selected after a nationwide survey to carry 
on the Trident motor test work. 

The choice of NWC for thIa work was 
based on the avaIlabillty of el[p8rienced 
persomel, ellistin8 test facilltles, control 
rooms and Instrumentation, as well 88 the 
capabillty for X-f"8ying large rocket motors. 

Round Ihe Clock Effort 
An "around the clockl' effort to modify 

ellisting facilities was lDldertaten and the 
first TrIdent missile motor was IIred on 
June 28, 1974, just 28 days after NWC had 
been selected to handle thIa work. 

Since that time, more than 10 TrIdent and 
Polaris motor ~s have been conducted 
here. In addition, nmnerous andllary 
programs, including Goveiianeilt AsIIated 
MIssIle StudIes and TrIdent Alternate 
Propellant StudIes have been carried out at 
NWC Uilder the cognlunce of LeRoy 
Stayton, the NWC Trident Program 
CoordInator with SSPO in WaabingtGn, D.C. 

More than $14 mIDIon baa been upended 
on TrIdent and Polaris missile test and 
evaluation programs at NWC since May 
1974. AU such testing baa been ac
complJshed by the BalIlstIcs Test Branch 
(Code 8211) headed by Roy Johanboete, and 
most of the firings have been conducted by 
Edmund Regan, a superviaory aerospsce 

(Continued .n P09' 51 
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OLYWEEK 
SERVICES 

The following is the schedule for Catholic and Protestant services ilt the NWC All 
F.ith Chllpel during Holy Week, which begins this Sunday (Palm Sunday) and 
ends on e.ster Sunday, April 6. All services will be held in the Millin Chapel unless 
otherwise nOted. 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 
Palm Sunday, Masse"U:30 and 11 :30 a .m. 
Holy Thursday, Mass of the Lord's Supper, S p.m_ 
CioN Friday Liturgy oflhe Passion, S p_m . 
Selurday, Vigil Mass, S p.m. 
easter Sunday, _sses.t 8:30 and 11 : 30 p.m. 

Confession Schedule 
INIoIiod.,y,Communal Penance Service. 7:30 p.m. 

1 ::::'~:~~I:::~y, confession, 11 : 15· 11 :30 a.m., Blessed 
Chllpel 

Friday, confession, 3:30-4:30, Blessed Sacrament 
IChIIl",1 

PROTESTANT CONGREGATION 
Pililm Sunay Service, lOa.m. 
MoncIay-Wtclnesday, Communion Service, 4:4S. p.m., Small 

INI.",n4Ily Thursdliy, Communion Service, 7 p.m. 
Friday, _ , Small Chllpel 

Hoty SaturdllY, Vigil of Eilister. 7:30 p.m ., Small Chapel 

Easter Sund • ., Service, 10 a .m. 
On Maundy Thursday, April 3. there will be a sacrifical soup 

supper in the ells' Wing, just before the service. Oonations 

are 51.50 for adults and $1 for those 12 of age and under. 

Film classic 'King of Kings' to 
be shown Saturday at chapel 

A silent film version of the film cJassic 
"King of Kings," with theater organ 
musical accompaniment, will be presented 
tomorrow evening, starting at 7:30, at the 
Naval Weapons Center's All Faith Chapel. 

This Easter season gift to the comnwnity 
is open to the public free of charge through 
arrangements made by the Protestant 
Congregation of the OIape1. 

Rex Koury will travel here from the 
Sacramento area to play the Allen organ at 
the chapel during the showing of the film. 
Koury has a broad musical baclrground that 
goes back many years when, at the age of 
17, he was billed as the " world's youngest 
professional organIst_" 

When taJldes came, be turned to 
Hollywood and worked in broadcasting and 
movie making. His work was mainly with 
instrwnental gro,.. playing "cue music." 
Koury also broadcast weeldy on the NBC 
Hollywood studio pipe organ, and has been 
musical director for all three of the major 
radio and TV networks. 

After a long career in Hollywood, Koury 
sought a more peaceful existence and 
moved to the Sacramento area where he is 
building hts home in a quiet outsktrt. 
However. with the revival of interest in 
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theater organs, be has oow embarked on a 
concert career and has had engagements in 
many large cities playing pipe organ 
concerts_ 

Cecil B. DeMille, who produced and 
directed "King of Kings," considered it his 
greatest effort in a lifetime of Hollywood 
film productions that have made him 
famous. Since its release in 1927, half a 
billion people have seen this film and its 
subtitles _ have been translated into 23 
languages. 

The film's large group of actors includes 
many who would later become famous 
Hollywood stln. Among them was WiJIam 
Boyd, who is best known as " Hopalong 
Cassidy," the cowboy hero of many western 
movies. 

No admission will be charged to see 
"King of Kings," but for those wishing to 

contribute, a free-will offering will be 1aken_ 
Showing of the film will be followed by a 

reception for Koury, whose organ playing 
will add to the emotional impact of the 
movie. The reception will be held in the 
East Wing of the All Faith <lIapeL 

Special events procedures will be in effect · 
at the Main Gate for those needing passes to 
attend the event 

U.'A"L,NES 
News Stor'ies Tuesday. 4 :30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday, 11 ;30 a .m . 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise iden! ified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO p .JS revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official view of the Department Of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer, Code 003. 
Phones 13S4.33S5 
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Promotional opportunities 
Un .... elMrwise spec:ifie4 in the ad. applicattons for positions tisted in this column will be a accepted from 

c~rent NWC emptoYMI and should be filed with the person named in the ad. All otMrs desiring employment 
With HM Naval WNponS Cuter may contact the Employment.Wage and Classification Division , Code ~2. 
Ed. 206 • • Ads will run fGr one wHk and will close at 4:30 p.m. on the Frld .. y following their .. ppear .. nce in this 
column, unless a later date ts specified in ltIe ad. Employees whose work history has not been brought up to 
date within the last six months are encouraged to file a Form 171 or 172 in their personnel jacket. InfGrmation 
concernin, the Merit Promotion Progr~m and theevaluation methods used in these promotional opportunities 
may be.obtained from. ~our Personnel Management Advisor (Code Of6 or Of7). Advertising positions in lhe 
Promotional Opportunities column does not preclude the use of alte~nate recruiting sources in filling tfteH 
positions. As part of the rating process. a supervisory appraisal WtU be sent to the current supervisor and the 
most recent previous supervisor ofth_applicants rated a5 basically qualifi<ecl. The Na v .. ' Wea pons Center is 
an equal oP9(lrtunity employer .nd selection shall be made without d iscrimination for any nonmerit re .. son. 
The minimum qualif ication requirements for atl GS positions are defined in esc Handbook X·II I . while those 
fGrall WG, Wl and WS posittonsilredefined in CSC Handbook X.lll(. 

EntlnHring 261. 
The purpose ot this advertisement is to establish a r~lster 
to fill temporary (not to exceed one year) engineering 
equipment operator positions. This register will be used to 
fill vacancies as they occur during the ned sev«al 
months. MaJdmum time In an appointment of this type will 
be 12 months In any 24 month period. NWC will ac~t ap.. · 
pllcations from relnsta~t eligibles. Individuals 
currently on Civil Service Registers, and individuals not on 
registers who have skills necessary to quatify for this 
position. The Incumbent Is required to operate aU type of 
dirt moving construction equipment, which Includes 
blJlldozers, roed graders, road rollers. ditch digg ing 
equipment, sklploaders, tracton and other simUar 
equipment to blJlld roads, maintain roads, excavate, 
backfill, level ground, move earth and rock. and load and 
transport heavy materials. Job Reiennt Criteria: Ability 
to do the work of the position without m«e than no..-mal 
supervision. ability to periOf'"m operational maintenance, 
rellabll1ty and dependability, ability to interpret In
structions and specifications; ability to operate equipment 
safely . 

File appticaUons for tfteabove with Kate C .. rtI . Bldg. 34, 
Rm . 100, Ph. 206'. 

Administrative OffiCff. GS-l41 .719. PO No. 1OO.ao12, 
Code 019 - This position is located in the Special Services 
Division. Office of Finance and ManagemMt. The In. 
cumbentwlllassist the head. Special Services Division and 
be responsible fOf'" the basic &dminlstratlve d uties In the 
general maM9t!ment of the clubs and messes. consolidated 
package store and r«rMtlon programs. Primary areas of ' 

rHpOnslbltlty will Include budget planning. resource &d. 
mlnlstTetion. personnel, work load analysis, facilities and 
security. Job Relevant Criferia : Knowledge of NWC ad
ministrative practices and procedures; knowl@dge of 
personnel regulations and procedures; ability to work 
effectively and tactfully with personnel of all levels; ability 
to communicate clearly both orally and in writing. 

File a pplica tions for the above wi", Claire Boyd, Bldg. 
34, Rm . 2M, Ph. 2676. 

Clertl-Typist, GS·322-l, PO No. 1026021N, Code 265 _ 
Position 15 located In the HOUSing Office, Public Works 
~rtment. Incumbent will serve as r«eptionlst for the 
division. receiving visitors and callers: types a variety of 
correspondence and reports; maintains tiles for the office. 
Including files of service work orders; performs various 
other ct.rlcat duties; and, substitutes for the diviSion 
secretary In her absence. Position has promotion potential 
to GS .... Job Reievant Criteria : Ability to type accurately 
and in proper format; ability to deal wltt'l the publiCi 
knowledge of general office clerical procedures . 

File applications with linda long, Bldg. l4, Rm. 210, Ph. 
2032. 

Engineering Technician (Numerical Control Parft 
Programmer) GS~02·12, PO No. IOl304OE. Code llO61 _ 
This position is located In the Navy labor'atory Interactive 
Graphics Program Office, Fuze and Sen5(W'S Department. 
The Incumbent will be the specialist in numerical control 
for the NllGP and will be responsible for adapting in 

Training ~Iasses 
To e nro ll in the following 
classes stud ents shou ld 
su bm it NWC · Training 
Reques t and Authorization 
Form 12410/73, via 
d epartm e nt channels, to 
reach Code 094 before the 
deadline listed. 

Human Relations Workshop; April 2-3, 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily. Deadline was March 
14, but will still take enrollments. 

E EO for Interested Employees ; April 8, 
7:30 to 11:30 a .m. Deadline was March 21 
but will still take enrollment. • 

Affirmative Action (Awareness! Ac. 
countability/Answers) ; April 10, 7:45 to 
11 :30 a.m. Deadline was March 'J:/, but will 
still take enrollments. 

EMC for Progr.m Man.gers; April &-9, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Deadline was March 21, 
but will still take enrollments. 

BPA 477.046 Marketing, Within the Public 
Sedor; April 8 through June 10, Tuesdays, 4 
to 9 p.m. Deadline: first class meeting on 
April 8. 

SPA 691 Seminar in Public Policy 
Analysis ; April 9 through June I, Wed
nesdays, 4 to 9 p.m. Deadline: first class 
meeting on April 10. 

SPA 490 Senior Seminar in Business 
Administration ; April 10 through June 12, 
Thursdays, 4 to 9 p.m. Deadline: first class 
meeting on April 10. 

Math 477 Special Topics-Applied Math 
and Statistics for Business ; April 10 through 
June 12, Thursdays, 4 to 9 p.m. Deadline: 
first class meeting on April 10. 

Motivation and Discipline for Super. 
visors; March 31, 8 a.m. to 4 p_m., Training 
Center. 

Communicating Through Objectives for 
Supervisors; April I, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Training Center. 

teractlve graphics technology to numerical control .. 
pllcations for the Navy labor'atorles. Duties inclUde 
program dir«tJon. consulting and liaison and coordinating 
activities. Knowledge of NC parts programm ing Is a 
selective factor . Job Relevllnt Criteria : Knowledge of 
engineering manufacturing processes. Ability to meet and 
deal with personnel at all organizational levels. Knowledge 
of machine tool metal working. 

Etectronics Engi"",, GS-M4-n, PO No. IOllOIDE. Code 
J3lJ':"" This position Is located In the Advanced Technology 
Proj«ts Branch, Fuze Systems Division, Fuze and Sensors 
o.partment. The Incumbent will serve as project engineer 
for assigned research and development programs In 
proximity fuze systems. Specific areas of responsibility 
Include : pro ject management and coordination; technical 
supervision of project personnel; overall design on 
development ot the TO system; analysis and evaluation of 
the TO system. Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of 
design, development. testing andJor analysis of TO 
components or systems. Knowledge of electronic 
engineering fundamentals Including solid state devices. 
circuit theory, electro-optical techniques, etc. Knowledge 
ot computer methods of data reduction and analysis. 
Ability to meet and deal with all levels of personnel. 
Promotion potential toGS·1J. 

File applications fGr 1M above with Susie Cross, Bldg.,j 
Rm . 201, Ph. 2371. 

Sec,.tary (Typing) , GS.JIa.5. PO No. 7SS5075N, Code 362 
- This position Is kKated In the Eflgineering Design 
Divlsl"!'. Engineering Department. The incumbent wilt 
perform the full range of secretarial duties in support of 
the head and associate head of the Engineer ing Design 
Division In particular. Knowledge of Navy corresponcle-nce 
procedures. travel and supply procedures, security 
procedures as they pertain to division administrative 
operations, and document control procedures. 

Secretary (Typing), GS-ll'·l / 4, PO Nos. n36ll7llll, 
Code 3622 - This position 15 locafed in the Systems Elec· 
tronlcs Branch, Systems Engineering Division, 
Engineering Department. Incumbent performs a variety 
of secretarial/clerical duties In support of the branch head 
and other branch personnel including preparing 
correspondence. typing. maintaining records and files . 
obtaining supplies and support services. scheduling ap 
poIntments. and acting as receptiontst. Job Relevant 
Criteria: Knowledge of rules and procedures aSSOCiated 
with correspondence preparation and recOf'"d$ and files 
maintenance; ability to type (a qualified typist is 
required) ; ability to maintain effective working 
relationships with supervisor and co-workers; abiilty to 
meet and deal effectively with personnel from outside the 
branch In perfOf'"mance of receptionist duties; knowledge of 
spettlng, punctuation. and syntax sutfic~t to identity and 
correct grammatical errors. Position is part·tl me. NTE J9 
hours. 

s.cretary (Typing), GS-lla.4, PO No. n36lIlN. Code 
1653 - This 15 a part·time position NTE J9 hrs. per w~. 

The position Is located In the Engineer ing Drawing Branch, 
Technical Data Division, Engineering Department. in· 
cumbent pertorms a variety of secretarial/clerical duties 
In support of the branch head and other branch personnel 
Including preparing cOf'"respondence, typing. maintaining 
records and flies, obtaining supplies and support servict-s, 
scheduling appointments, and acting as receptionist. Job 
Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of rules and procedures 

(Continued on 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1000 
Su nda y School - All Ages 0830 
Su nda y School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2, 4, (Dorms 5, 6, 8) located opposite the former 
CetHer Restaurant . 
Commun ion Service fi~t Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Stud y 1130 
Thursday Men's p,.a yer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sunday 0830·1130 

Nursery , Chapel Annex 1 081S ·1245 
Daily eJ(cept Saturday, 1135. Blessed Sacramf" 

Cho 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 11IStoll3O 
Sunday 0800 to 08~5 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre· school thru 11th grade 1000 

AbOve classes are held in the Chapel 'Annexes 
across from the fO,.mer Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 

As announced _"In Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplam's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWtNG -ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 1930 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 

Sunday Services-(Sep1. May) 1930 

• 

• 

• 

March 28, 1980 

leaders In PremIer 
league stili have 

7Y2-game advantage 
The Raytheon Sidewinders turned the 

tables on the Triangle Mobile Homes squad, 
defeating the league leaders two games to 
one in Monday night's Premier League 
action at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

The loss cut the Triangle Mobile Homes' 
lead to 7'>2 games over the league's No. 2 
team, The Place, while the Sidewinders and 
the Buggy Bath keglers are tied for third, 10 
games off the pace. 

High team game for the night was the 
1,032 posted by The Place in its matchuP 
with the E.RI. Hustlers, and the Elks 
Lodge bowlers came through with high 
team series (2,844) . 

Seven Premier League bowlers had 
scratch scores over ihe 600 series mark. The 
leader was Ron Williams, who rolled a 643 
series_ Others were John Therning (623), 
Ken Dalpiaz (621), Glen Collins (619), Jim 
Kincheloe (615), Roger Del Parto (611), and 
Ray Freascher (606). 

Bowlers with single game scores in ex
cess of 220 were Dalpiaz (236 and 227), 
Williams ( 233 and 225); Kincheloe ( 233), 
Freascher (232), Art Karrer (224), Ther
ning (222) and Collins (221). 

Rec. roundup ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

registration. 
The next such series of classes will begin 

on April 12, and be held for the following five 
weeks on Saturdays from 11 :45 a .m. to 12:15 
p.m. 

Also coming up is another swimming 
class for infants 4 through 18 months of age 
tlIat will be held on Tuesdays from 9:30 to 10 
a .",., starting April 22. 

It will be preceded on the same day by a 
class for children from 18 months through 3 
years of age that is scheduled from 9 to 9:30 
a.m. at the indoor swimming pool. 

For all of these classes, there is a fee of 
$7.50 for six 3Iknin_ sessions. 

Vacation Hours at Pool 
During Easter vacation - Monday, 

March 31, through Friday, April 4 - there 
will be open swimming at the Center gym's 
indoor pool daily between the hours of 1 and 
8:30 p.m. 

Membership Checkup 
The policy of the Special ServIces 

Division requires that either Athletic 
Association memberShip cards or active 
duty military identification cards be shown 
by all persons as they enter the Center gym. 
This is necessary in' order to insure that only 
authorized patrons use the recreation 
facilities at the gym. 

Commander's Cup. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

finished in third place. 

•• 

FIrst, second and third place are good for 
5, 3 and 1 point, respectively, in the Com
mander's Cup competition. Despite drop
ping to third in the racquetball event, VX-5 
has the overall lead in the Commander's 
Cup with 20 points, followed by NWC Blue 
with 18, and NWC Gold is trailing with 16. 

The next Commander's Cup event is 
volleyball. The schedule for matches that 
will start at 3 p.m. at the Center gym, and 
the dates announced for them, are : NWC 
Gold vs. VX-5 on April 8, NWC Blue vs. NWC 
Gold on April 9, and NWC Blue vs. NWC 
Gold on April 10. 

Play~rs can still sign up 
for Minor Division teams 

Late registration of boys and girls in
terested in playing on China Lake Little 
League Minor Division teams this season 
will be held tomorrow from 9:30 to 11 a.m. 
at diamond No.4. 

To be eligible to play on a Minor Division 
team, youngsters must be between 9 and 12 
years of age as of July 31, 1980. 

Also tomorrow at the same time and 
place, tryouts will begin for all players wbo 
are interested in playing on Farm Division 
and T-ball teams. 

ROCKETEER 

CLEANUP OPERATION- Phil uRowe (left) and his SOlI Lincoln, both members 
of the Mojave Tribe of the Indian Guides (a local YMCA group) gather trash 
during that group's annual community service cleanup proiect last Saturday at 
Kern Regional park in Ridgecrest_ Despite the cold and windy weather, 22 plastic 
bags were filled with trash between' and 10:30 a .m. Trash IMgs and refreshments 
were furnished to the YMCA volunteers by the local McDonald's restaurant . 

I ( contr.u~~~~a!!~nal O~~,~~~~:~~~~rrad'ndP'O<U"Jt 
associated WIth correspondence prepAratIon and r«ords process. 
and files mainte.n:ance; ability to type {a qualified typist 15 Editorial Assistant Gs.I0I7.SI6, PO NO. IO.lI012, Code lis 
required} ; abIlity to maintain effective working _ This position is located In the Chemistry Division, 
relationships .... lIh ,,:,pervl~ and co-workers; ablilty to Research ~rtment. Incumbent will edit, arrange, and 
meet and deal effecllvely WIth per~nel .from ouftlde the revise technical reports and papers; Joea," reference 
branchlnperformanceofrec~tiomstduhes; know~Of books and repocts and abstracts Informallon from such 
spelling, punctuation. and syntax sufficient to Identify and publications. other duties Include assisting the division 
correct grammatical errors. head and administrative officer In preparation of proposals 

Fite~pplications for the above with ~rve Stanton, Bldg. for Indepe~t research and bids and proposals funding . 
l4. Rm . 2M, Ph. 2m. Job Relevant Criteria : Knowledge of scientific fef". 

Administrative Officer, Gs..343.11/n. PO No. 7731010, mlnology ; knowledge of English grammar and punc. 
Code llO2 - This is a temporary position not to exceed one tvatlon; ability to maintain a high level of accuracy In 
year. Position may become permanent. This position 15 work requiring close aHenfion to details; ability to WOf'"k 
head of staff fOf'" the Research Department provid ing the 
department head with assistance. Duties Inetude directing Independently ; ability to work under tight deadlines. 
the preparation of overhead and technical budgets. File applications for the above with Pat Gaunt, Bldg.l4, 

assisting in Department S year plans, personnel 
management, space and facility needs. Advises division 
heads In the making of administrative deCisions. Job 
Relevant Criteria : Very knowledgeable of fiscal policies 
and procedures of NWC . and specifically, the technical 
departments ; ability to develot:l solutions to management 
problems; must kave a working knowledge and un· 
derstanding of \/'ariety of subject areas, Including SKurlty, 
safety, public works. space and equipment management. 
personnel and financial management. 

Supervisory Branch Head (Interdfsciplinary to the 
fGllowing series: Electronics/Aerospace/Mechanical 
Eng ineer GS·US. "1. 1l0. Physic ist GS · UIO , 
Mathem .. tician Gs.U20, PO No. I0310411IOlIM., CodH 
3111 / lllUllllIl114 14 vacancies) - These branch head 
positions are located in the Avionic Facllitles Division, 
Systems Development Department. Applicants who 
responded to this ad as described In the Rocketeer on 3·21 . 
80 wilt be considered for these positions. This provides 
clarification of these positions as that of branch tw6<is In 
the Avionic Facilities Division. (Promotions may be 
subject to billet allocations) . Job Relevant Criteria : 
Knowledge of dig ital computer engineering. digital system 
design. software engineering and simulation of aircraft 
avionic systems; ability to plan, schedule and direcl 
development activities of compleJ( simulation or weapon 
systems; ability to supervise and manage a branch 

Rm. 2n, Ph. 2514. 

Food Service Worker. NA·74Of.02, 5l.25 ph plus benefits, 
permanent. p;llrI·lime, Enlisted Mess Open. This is not a 
Civil Service position. Incumbent performs the foliowlng 
duties : Washes work tables. walls, reefers. dishwashlng 
machine and other galley equipment; sweeps and mops ali 
galley floors ; removes trash and garbage; washes pots, 
pans and trays by hand; transfers supplies from 
warehouse to galley; helps set up banquet tables for 
special parties. Qualification Requirements : Must be abie 
to obtain a current health card; be able to operate galley 
equipment; must know different types of cleaners, soaps, 
polish. etc. 

R«reation Aid, P5-01"·02. 5l.25 ph plus benefift. per· 
manent. pa rt·time. Golf Pro Shop. This Is not a Civil Ser· 
vice position. Incumbent schedules and makes reser· 
'lations for use of the facility by players; collects dues, fees 
for all golt activities and records same; prepares sales 
r«elpts for sales in pro shop; acts as sales cierk for 
merchandl:se; prepares electric cars fOf'" rental ; performs 
cieanlng functions In golf pro shop, golf car sheds and 
surrounding arMS; other duties as assigned. Qualification 
Requirements : Should have previouseKperlence asa sales 
clerk, must be able to work-we;ekends and holidays, able to 
littand carry 60 lb. 

Apply fGr the above with Bettye C""tam, Special Ser. 
vices. Bldg. 21, Ph.l3l7. 
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Youth soccer • • • 
(Continued from Pilige 6) 

were more than enough to offset the single 
1aIIy by Ricky Bullard of the Roughnecks. 
The latter, a new team, had a difficult time 
against the more experienced plaYErs for 
the Surf. 

In soother one-sided contest, the Soun
ders emphasized teamwork and accurate 
passing to rout the WhItecaps 4-4. Mike 
Garrett \allied three goals and Vincent 
Caffee hit one for the victors, wboae tough 
defense was led by Scott Hannon and AIleo 
Morales. 

The Tornados got off to a solid 3-1 win 
over the Kicks in soother National Division 
game. Sean Freyne and Scott Piri carried 
the offense for the Kicks, and Piri booIed 
home the only goal for his team, but It 
wasn' t eoough to offset the scoring punch of 
the Tornados, who \allied three times on 
goals by Chris Turner, TIm Wee and Pete 
Hueber. 

In the tw~ International Division 
(7th to 9th graders), the Red Devils began 
the season with a 2-0 shutout of the Wolves. 
The game's first scoring play was initiated 
by Paul Weiruholdt, whose shot at the net 
was nearly stopped by the Wolves' goalie 
was angled into the net by Paul Wydra. 

Later in the game, Paul Roper of the Red 
Devils came uP with a loose ball in front of 
the Wolves ' goal and his wind-assisted kick 
slipped into the net before the goalie could 
scramble to block the shot. 

Recreation facilities to 
be closed for Inventory 

Various facilities operated by the 
Recreation Branch of the Specia1 Services 
Division will be closed for inventory at 
various times during the coming week. The 
schedule follows : 

Auto Hobby Shop - closed for inventory 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 1 and 2. 
Open for business again starting at 11 a .m. 
on Thursday, April 3. 

Golf Course Pro Shop - closed for in
ventory on Monday, March 31. Open for 
business at 7: 30 a.m. Tuesday. 

Hobby Shop Complex - closed for in
ventory on Tuesday and Wednesday, April I 
and 2. Open for business on Thursday, April 
3,at11a.m. 

Largest Ship in Nillvy 
The aircraft carrier USS Enterprise is the 

largest ship in the u.S. Navy. 

Applications being accepted for summer iobs 
The Naval Weapons Center is continuing 

to accept applications for employment this 
year· under the Federal Summer Em
ployment Program. 

-Approximately 290 positions are to be 
filled, including 120 clerical jobs, and the 
rest range from engineering, math and 
physical science aids to professional, ad
ministrative or technical positions at the 
GS-5 level and above_ 

Summer employment will begin on May 
12 and end on Sept. 30. Applicants must be at 
least 18 years old or be a high school 
graduate who is atleast 16 years of age. 

There are four groups of summer jobs, 
and aPlllicants wbo wish to apply for more 
than one group of jobs must submit 
separate paperwork for each one. All of the 
forms needed to file for a sununer job can 
be obtained at the NWC Civilian PersoMel 
Office_ 

Completed applications should be sent to: 
NWC, Code 092 (Summer Program), China 
Lake, Calif., 93555. Applications post
marked after April 15, 1980, will not be 
accepted, except in the case of Summer 
Aids (Group V). For these positions, there is 
a filing deadline of May I, 1980. 

Applications received will be 
acknowledged by a postcard, and ap
plicants who are selected for a summer 
appointment will be notified by an offer 
letter. 

Additional information about the Federal 
Employment Summer Program at NWC 
can be obtained by calling Tina Rockdale at 
NWC ext. 2657. 

The following information on how to apply 

for a sununer job pertains to each of the 
various groups of jobs that are offered. 

Group I 
Group I summer positions are clerk and 

c1erk-typist jobs, GS-2 through GS-4. To be 
eligible, applicants must have passed the 
Summer Employment Program written 
examination, and must submit the following 
forms no later than April 15: 

( I) A photocopy of "Notice of Results" 
from the sununer written ellBlD_ For 
summer joba in GrOUp I, the results from 
emms given in 1978, 1979, or 1980 will be 
accepted. 

(2) Completed copies of 1111 AwIlcation for 
Federal Summer Employment (OPM Form 
843A), and, if applicable, a 10 point 
veterans' preference claim (SF-15) with 
appropriate proof_ 

.Any agency may continue to re-employ, 
WIthout additional competition, previous 
summer employees who were appointed to 
a GrouP I position on the basis of the 
summer written ellBlD administered after 
1973. Those who qualify under this provision 
may apply for clerk and clerk-typist jobs by 
submitting an SF-l7l and (if applicable) an 
SF-15. 

Group II 
No written test is required for Group IT 

positions, which are non-c1erical jobs, GS-2 
through GS-4. Included .are positions as 
engineering aid, computer aid, math aid, 
physical science aid, recreation aid, and 
lifeguard. 

Those interested in such jobs must submit 
the following forms no later than April 15: 

(I) A list of college courses and scholastic 
achievement (CSC Form 1170/17 7-77) if 

applying on the basis of college study or a 
combination of college study and ex
perience. 

(2) A copy of SF-l7l and (if applicable) 
Form SF-15 with appropriate proof. 

An agency may r~loy without ad
ditional competition its previous summer 
employees who were appointed to a Group 
IT position in 1978 or '79, as well as fonner 
Group IT employees hUed on the basis of 
their scores in the 1976 or '77 Summer 
Employment ElIBID_ Those who meet this 
criteria must submit an SF-l7l, a esc Form 
1170 / 17 (17-77), and (if applicable) a SF-15 
00 later than ApriJ 15. 

Group III 
GroUp ill jobs are professional, ad

ministrative or technical positions at the 
GS-5 level and above. Those wishing to be 
considered for a Group ill position must 
submit an SF-l7l, esc Form 117 / 17 (7-77), 
and (if applicable) Form SF-15 00 later than 
April 15. 

Group V 
This program is designed to provide job 

opportunities to educationally and 
economically disadvantaged youths who are 
between 16 and 21 years of age and need 
money from a sununer income to go back to 
schooL It is not necessary to be a high 
school graduate to qualify for a Group V 
job. 

Sons and daughters of Navy employees 
cannot "!'Ply for this program within the 
Department of the Navy. To be considered 
for a Group V job, those interested must 
submit a Summer Aid Program question
naire and an SF -171 no later than May I, 
I~ . 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Deadline nears 
to enter teams 

In softball league 
Nen FrIday, April 4, is the deadline for 

entering tearr.s in the ChIna Lake In
tramural Softball League's swnmer season 
program. 

OrganIZational meetings for all divisions 
of the league have been held, and softball 
league play will begin on Monday, May 5. 
All team rosters must be turned in at the 
Recreation Coordination OffIce, located 
nen to the Center gym, no later than 5 p.m. 
on April 4. 

At press time for this week's edition of the 
ROCKETEER, it was ezpected that as 
many as 30 teams would be competing in the 
various divisions of the Intramural Softball 

, League - not including those that will be 
participating in the competitive and non
competitive recreation softball division. 

There will be a men's fast pitch division, 
a military men's slow pitch division, a 
men's open slow pitch division, and 
separate divisions for women's fast pitch 
and siow pitch softball teams. 

AddItional information about the coming 
softball season and the requirements for 
entering a team in league play can be 0b
tained by calling NWC en. 2010. 

Tiny Tot Swim Cluses 
Registration is now being taken at the 

Recreation Coordination OffIce for tiny tot 
swimming classes that are open to children 
from 4 through 18 months of age. 

Adrienne Swinford will be the instructor 
for each of the six-week sessions that have 
been scheduled, and there is a fee of $7.50 
per child that is payable at the time of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Final tryouts slated 
for Senior League 
baseball teams 

The final registration and tryout sessions 
for boys and girls 13 through 15 years of age 
who are interested in playing Senior League 
baseball will be held tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.{II. at the Kerr-McGee ball field, 
located on S. Downs Ave. in Ridgecrest. 

Senior League is an extension of the Little 
League baseball program. Youngsters who 
have passed their 12th birthday but will not 
be 16 years of age prior to Aug. I, 1980, are 
eligible to participate regardless of their 
place of residence in the China Lake
Ridgecrest area. 

Plans for the. 1980 season call for having a 
Minor Division for 13 year olds, and a Major 
Division for youngsters 14 and 15 years of 
age. Post season tournaments for Major 
Division all-star teams will be held leading 
up to the finals in Williamsport, Pa. 

This year, the 13-year·<llds may par
ticipate in tournaments 'that will progress 
up to the California state championships for 
their age group. 

Follo",ing tomorrow's final tryout 
session, teams will be organized during the 
early part of April, and Senior League 
baseball competition will begin on Satur
day, May 10. Regular season play will be 
concluded prior to the July 4th holiday 
weekend. 

Additional coaches and managers are 
needed to help with the Senior League 
baseball program. Those wishing to help or 
who a're interested in additional information 
should call Bill Maddox, the league 
president, at 37:>-2756. 

_ ROCKETEER 

YOUTH SOCCER ACTION - o.vld lowham (on rlghtl, I forword for the Tim. 
ben, plants hi. left _ Ind proPire. to boot the ball, only to have Doug Dunll, 
fullback for the Hurrlc.one t .. m, cam. charging ICro .. to block I shot t_Ird his 
tNm'. gOiI. Thl. bit of letlon took plac. SlturdlY during the Americ.on Division 
cont .. t that WI. won 4-0 by the Timbers. Other defenders for the Hurricane squlcl 
lro (from left In background) Tommy Schanl.I, EVln Rlc"'rds and Mic .... , 
Jeffrl.. -Photos by PHAN Doug Mathews 

Cold, windr wlathlr faill to dllar 
Itart of Youth Socclr Lialul Iialon 

While last Saturday's cold, windy weather 
didn't make for ideal playing conditions, it 
failed to hamper the start of the ChIna Lake 
Youth Soccer League competition. A total of 

14 games were played between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. at Schoeffel, Davidove and 
Kelly Fields. 

In the Pacific Division (for 1st and 2nd 
grade players) the Rowdies and Cobras 
posted narrow wins by scores of 1~ and 2-1 
over the Oliefs and Sunshine, respectively, 
while games played between the Express 
and Sockers and the Eagles and Apollos 
ended in scoreless ties. In addition, the Fury 
pounded out a ~1 win over the Earthquake. 

An early goal by Danny Mather of the 
Rowdies enabled his team to defeat the 
Oliefs in a defensive battle. DefensIve 
standouts for the Rowdies were Mark 
Hoppus and Jeff Jones. Several scoring 
threats by the Rowdies were stymied by the 
goalle for the Oliefs. 

Seth LaBorde of the Cobras and Scott Arts 
for the Sunshine team were singled out as 
the top players on offense in the game 
between these two newly formed teams in 
the Pacific Division, while Mike Miller of 
the Cobras was cited as the top defensive 
player on the field in this tilt. 

Three goals by Armando Valdevla and 
one by Bobby Pucket led the Fury to a ~1 
win over the Earthquake in another Pacific 
Division contest. 

Results of the five games played in the 
American Division (3rd and 4th graders) 
were Strikers I, Blizzard 0; the StIng .and 
TImbers were victorious by identical scores 
of 4-0 over the Aztecs and Hurricane, 
respectively; the Lancers and Cosmos' 
game ended in a 1-1 tie, while the DriUers 
and Rogues battled to a scoreless draw. 

The Strikers, who had a good passing 
game going, made it pay off with a 1~ win 
over the Blizzard. Chris Johnson hit the only 

RolI·offs held to decide 
bowling tourney winners 

Three-game roll-<lHs to determine the 
final winners in both the singles and doubles 
events of the Men's City Bowling Tour
nament were held last Sunday. 

Clearing up a tie for first place in the 
singles event, Dick Reymore posted a three
game total of 628 - clearly outdistancing 
his opponent, Bill Osborne, who placed 
second with a score of 585. 

goal in this game for the Strikers. 
In their 4-0 bUtz of the Aztecs, the Sting's 

goal scorers were Mike Rindt, Dan Flores, 
Craig Rindt and Chaney Yu. The latter also 
was singled out as the game's1op defensive 
player. 

Two goals by Wayne Ziegler and one each 
by Joe Lioyd and Eric Wee enabled the 
Timbers ·to pound out a 4-0 win over the 
Hurricane. 

Matt Mechtenberg, helped out from an 
assist by Joe Schultz, put the Lancers ahead 
1~ for a time in their game with the 
Cosmos. A second quarter goal by Scott 
Hamilton of the Cosmos, assisted by 
Patrick Doud, tied the score at I-I, and 
neither team was able to break the deadlock 
for the remainder of the game. 

Goalie steven Dargo and defensemen 
Carl Dehaan and Allen Findley led the 
Drillers in their scoreless draw with the 
Rogues. David Tetrneyer nearly tallied for 
the Drillers, but a good defensive play by 
Perry Martinez prevented a goal. 

Three games were played in the National 
Division (5th and 6th graders). In the 
season opener in this division, the Swf 
manhandled the Roughnecks 6-1, while the 
Sounders and Tornado posted wins by 
scores of 4-0 and 3-1 over the Whitecaps and 
Kicks, respectively. 

Two goals each by Brian Collie and Guy 
Stanton, along with one apiece by Lou 
Bainbridge and Troy Perkin (all of the Swf) 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Results reported of 
Commander's Cup 
racquetball play 

Final action in Commander's Cup 
racquetball competition took place last 
week, following a postponement of matches 
between NWC Blue and NWC Gold va. VX-
5 that had been scheduled on March 11 and 
12. 

Rules for this event called for two 
scorekeepers to be provided from members 
of the team that were not playing on a given 
date, or have a forfeit chalked up against 
that team. 

In matchups between players 
representing NWC Blue and VX-5 on March 
18, wins for the VX-5 Vampires were 
chalked up by Shelly Leuttrill, Bob Lieu.el 
and Dave Dienthal. In addition, VX-5 
garnered a win via the forfeit route to 
outscore the NWC Blu~ racquetball players 
by a final tally of ~1 in theirmatch. 

In competition on Marc,h 19, individual 
racquetball matches were won for VX-5 by 
Tim Jenkins, Mike Kasper, Ron McKinney, 
Leuttrill and Dienthal as VX-5 shut down its 
counterparts from the NWC Gold team by a 
score of 5 matches to 1. The lone victor for 
the NWC Gold team was Gale Cormier. 

Prior to both of these team matches. the 
racquetball players representing NWC Blue 
and NWC Gold fought to a 3-3 tie. Winners in 
this one-OO-<lne competition for NWC Blue 
were Steve Reed, Joe Beachboard, and 
Ricky Dean, while Colleen McKenzie and 
Don Freeman of the NWC Gold team 
knocked off their NWC Blue opponents, and 
the Gold team also picked up a win as the 
result of a forfeit. 

Due to the points lost by VX-5 as a result 
of being unable to send scorekeepers to the 
Commander's Cup racquetball competition 
as required by the rules, NWC garnered 
first place in the racquetball competition, 
NWC Gold came in second, and VX-5 

(Continued on Page 7) 

, Registration now being 
taken for golf lessons 

Beginning in April, the Recreation 
Branch of the Special Services Division will 
offer golf lessons to all interested persons. 
These lessons will be taught by Nancy 
Webster and conducted at the China Lake 
gol! course. 

A total of six lessons, one lesson per week, 
will be given, and those interested may 
either sign up for the Monday morning 
sessions from 9 to 10 o'clock, April 7 through 
May 12, or the Thursday sessions from 4 to 5 
p.m., April 10 through May 15. 

Cost for these six lessons will be $20 for 
civilians and $15 for military personnel. 
'lllose interested can sign up at the NWC 
golf course or may call either NWC en. 2990 
or~. 

The dO\1bles team of Pat Adams and Joe 
Jones racked up a total of 1,226 pins in a 
close match against John Johnson and 
Kevin McDonald, whose score was 1,219. 

More than 240 men took part in this year's 
tournament, which ended in a tie for first 
place in two events. 

GOALI E IN TROUBLE - Robbie Green, goalie for the Hurricane, prepares for an 
unsuccessful try to block a shot at the net by Joe Lloyd, left wing forward for the 
Timbers. Lloyd tallied one of his team's four goals in the Timbers' 4-0 shutout of 
the Hurricane during the youth Soccer league season opener at Davidove Field. 

• 

• 
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FAMILY OMBUDSMAN - Once Iglin back in operation It the NIVII Welpon! 
Center is the Family Ombudsman program, II volunteer aSSignment accepted by 
Mrs. Cheryl Burditt, who moved to Chi ... lAke recently from the NIVII Air 
Station. Lemoore, calif. Mrs. Burdi", shown above, is aVilia.ble to help in ill 

, variety of ways to tackle problems that cannot be resolved by going through 
regular Navy channels. -Photo by Ron Allen 

EI-Ia'r plnonnll now rl-Inlilling 
at ratll-abo'l Iitablilhid loall 

Many people who leave the naval service 
do so thinking things are going to be a lot 
better in the civilian world. 

For some wbo have made this move in the 
past, the grass hasn't proved to be greener 
on the other side of the fence. Since 
November 1979, enlistees with prior service 
bave been rejoining the Navy at rates far 
above previously established goals. 

Some people cite prevailing economic 
conditions as a possible reason veterans are 
returning, but reports indicate most re
enlistees are employed at the time they 
make their decision to r:ejoin the Navy. In 
one case, an assistant college professor 
returned. In another, a shipping manager of 
a large finn came back when he learned his 
only civilian retirement would be a share in 
company profits - about $20,000 as a lump 
sum. 

Reasons for Reenlistment Vary 

Many returning veterans tell of ,boredom 
with an 8 to 5 routine, and of jobs with 
limited upwl!rd mobility in which they were 
stagnating. Others are reassessing the 
value of benefits they left behind when they 
departed the service - positive aspects 
such as travel, education, and the 
camaraderie they had previously ex
perieneed. 

Whatever the reasons, many recruiting 

districts, especially those in the Midwest, 
are reporting large numbers of returning 
vets. Construction Mechanic 2nd Class Jim 
Hosteder, prior service processor at NRD 
Columbus, Ohio, says his district bas at
tained 200 percent of goal for returning vets 
in recent months. He thinks it is the duty 
that is bringing them back. "Eighty percent 
of the time we can give veterans what they 
desire ... They want to return to what they 
were doing in the service," he says. 

Financial Incentive Offered Some 
For some, there is a financial In

ducement. Those with critical skills can 
receive as much as $14,000 for re-enlisting in ' 
critical ratings. 

Another prior service processor, 
Engineman 1st Class Mike McGlvin, 
working from the Navy Recruiting Station 
in Clearwater, Fla., has been personally 
impressed by returnees. He had considered 
leaving the service at one point, but his 
experience with returnees has firmed up his 
decision to make the Navy a career. 

The average prior service person 
rejoining the Navy has been out for three to 
four years, during which he has been em
ployed The message they bring back is 
clearly that Navy blue may be a better 
proposition than what appears to be greener 
grass on the other side of the fence. 

Ombudlman a,ailabll to allilt militarr PlrlOnnl1 hlrl Payne promoted to 
commander In active 
Coast Guard Reserve 

A recent arrival at the Naval Weapons 
Center, . Mrs. Cheryl Burditt, has been 
selecled to serve in the important role of 
Family Ombudsman for the NWC Com-
mand. . 

Mrs. Burditt, whose own experience on 
the receiving end of assistance from the 
Family Ombudsman at the Naval Air 
Station, Lemoore, Calif., helped to prepare 
her for this volunteer assignment, is the 
wife of AMH2 William Burditt, an enlisted 
man assigned to the Airframe Shop at 
Armitage AirfIeld. 

As an official representative of Navy 
families, the ombudsman plays an im-

Using taxi service 
Is convenient, helps 
save gasoline, too 

Increasing numbers of Naval Weapons 
Center civilian and military employees are 
discovering the convenience and fuel
saving elements of using the taxi service 
operated by the Public Works Department. 
In the past three months an average of 2,041 
trips a month were made by the taxis. 
Rider~ not only save their own gasoline 

(and also money, because relatively few of 
the Center's employees claim privately ' 
operated vehicle vicinity mileage), but also 
save gas overall because several 
passengers can often be taken by the taxi to 
close-by destinations on the same trip. 

The taxi service operates throughout 
working bours each weekday, including 
during the lunch hour. The taxi serves 
mainside areas (excluding Center housing), 
and a region bounded by Armitage AirfIeld, 
'lllompson Laboratory, Explosives Ord
nance Disposal Office, Range Department 
headquarters, and the Ordnance Systems 
Department headquarters. 

The taxi will also make business trips off
Center into Ridgecrest but not to any 
private residences in Ridgecrest. Taxi use, 
both on- and off-Center is limited to official 
business; military enlisted personnel, 
however, may use the taxi for tran
sportation bet",een their billets and their 
work areas when buses are not available. 

Another convenient service is that 
materiais up to 40 pounds in weight will be 
taken from one area to another without 
having to be accompanied by personnel. 

Maximum use of both passenger and 
freight delivery benefits both the govern
ment and individual personnel and is 
strongly encouraged by Command. 

portant role in establishing and maintaining 
good communications between the Com
mand, spouses, and personnel assigned to 
the Command. It is the function of the 
ombudsman to make recommendations and 
to redress individual grievances. 

Anyone who feels unfairly dealt with by a 
government agency, local cominand, or 
service member may bring the complaint to 
the Family Ombudsman. One of the basic 
tenets of , the ombudsman program, 
however, is that the ombudsman should 
only accept grievances that merit con
sideration. 

It was emphasized by Mrs. Burditt that 
individuals must first utilize the channels 
already in existence for remedying 
problems. If these channels do not produce 
satisfaction, then the Family Ombudsman 
sets the wheels of the program in motion. 

The Family Ombudsman uses a 
knowledge of where to look for answers, 
constructive criticism, and a close working 
relationship with the local Command as the 
tools of the trade. The official role of the 
Family Ombudsman is not that of a coun
selor nor a substitute for the types of 
referral/counseling services provided by 
existing groups or agencies. 

Program Established in '70 
The Olief of Naval Operations established 

the Ombudsman of the Navy in October 
1970. Approximately one month before that, 
however, he established the OffIce of Wives 
Ombudsman in order to give dedicated 
Navy wives everywhere an official 
representative to express their views 
directly to unit commanding officers and ' 
base commanders. 

Mrs. Burditt, who is employed at the 
Navy Exchange, can be contacted by 
military personnel or their dependents in 
need of assistance at her home, 181()'A 
Young Circle, ChIna Lake, phone 446-2831. 

In addition to such direct personal con
tacts, she expects to receive referrals from 
the Senior Olief of the Command, the Navy 
Relief Society, Red Cross, the chaplain's 
office, and from such groups as the Navy 
Wives Club and the CPO Wives Club. 

At NAS Lemoore she learned the value of 
the Family Ombudsman program when, 
while her husband was on sea duty, it \Vas 
necessary to move from one residence to 
another while her fonner residence was 
being renovated. 

Thanks to the assistance of the Family 
Ombudsman, there was no delay in the 
receipt of her monthly allotment check, 
despite the change of address, because of 
the prompt advice that was given to her to 
mail a change of address card. 

Generally, according to OSCS Gary 
Gillen, Senior Chief Petty Officer of the 
Command, the NWC Family Onbudsman 
will be involved in unique situations that 
may confront Navy wives or dependents of 
active duty Navy personnel. 

This could range from such matters as 
settling a question about assignment of 
housing to mediating problems regarding 
patron service at the Commissary Store 
involving the quality or quantity of items 
available for purchase, Chief Gillen stated . . 

In the case of unaccompanied Navy 
dependents wbo are housed at Olina Lake 
while the husband of the family is assigned 
to a ship or stationed overseas, Mrs. Burditt 
will help smooth the path in a number ways, 
varying from assisting with the renewal of a 
dependent's identification card to providing 
moral support for the family while the 
spouse is away. 

s. G. ("Vet") Payne, NWC Public Affairs 
OffIcer, has been selected for promotion to 
the rank of commander in the active Coast 
Guard reserve. 

He is currently the ExecutIve OffIcer of a 
Coast Guard reserve coastal search and 
rescue facility at Long Beach, Calif. The 
unit, consisting of about 75 enllsted mem
bers and officers, trains and augments for 
operational matters with regular Coast 
Guard activities located at the service's 
Te.rrninal lsiand base. 

Payne has been in the regular Coast 
Guard, and its reserve component, since 
1957. He rose in grade and rank from 
seaman apprentice to his current rank. 

Persons interested in the Coast Guard as 
a career are urged to call him evenings at 
446-2917. 

ADAN Robin Gillen singled out 
as Sailor 01 Month lor NWC 

Aviation Machinist's Mate Airman RobIn 
E. Gillen has been selected as the Naval 
Weapons Center Sailor of the Month for 
February. 

In the letter recommending ADAN Gillen 
for the honor, her supervisor, ASHC J: A. 
Proctor, notes that she is a highly Intelligent 
person who is extremely reliable and 
dependable, and that her performarice as an 
A-7 plane captain has been superb. 

He adds that because of her sincere in
terest in assisting and encouraging new 
trainees, three new A-7 plane captains have 

. ADAN Robin E. Gillen 

been qualified. 
He continues, "because of the trust in her 

and respect for her judgement that her 
supervisors have, ADAN Gillen recently' 
was chosen to go TAD to pt. Mugu in sup
port of an A-7 project, and she performed so 
well that the civilian technical represen
tatives requested that she stay an additional 
week." 

ADAN GIllen joined the Navy while stlU in 
high school in her home city of Fredonia, 
Kan.; she selected training as a jet 
mechanic to begin when she had completed 
school. 

She has found her work as a jet mechanic 
challenging and enjoyable, but has not yet 
decided whether she would like to make a 
career in that field. ADAN Gillen is 
currently plarning to enroll irr college as 
soon as she colnpletes her enlistment, and 
intends to take classes at Cerro Coso 
Community College during the nen year in 
preparation for further education. 

A very sports-minded person, ADAN 
Gillen lists softball, volleyball, and jogging 
as her favorite hobbies. She also said that 
she recently went skiing on the Special 
Services ski trip and thoroughly enjoyed the 
experience ( but that Kansas does not really 
offer much opportunity for downhill skiing). 

As a result of her selection as Sailor of the 
Month, ADAN Gillen will receive an NWC 
plaque and a letter will be plaeed in her 
service jacket. 



Four 

Farewell party • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Center is all about, belongs in that 
clan," the NWC Commander said as he 
presented Dr. Rogers with an NWC plaque 
and also a Certificate of Merit signed by 
members of the Joint Logistics Command. 

Bob Hillyer, master of ceremonies for the 
evening, also turned serious as he closed bis 
part of the program before turning the 
mia-ophone over to Dr. Rogers for her 
parting comments. 

"We are going to miss you greatly. You 
always enlivened - one way or another -
the day of all who came in contact with 
you," the Technical Director told Dr. 
Rogers. 

"We can never forget that much of what 
we individually - and this Center collec
tively - are today, we owe to you. Each of 
us who bave !mown you have been In
fluenced by you to be a better person. Your 
humor, your Intellect, your sage advice, and 
your sensitivity have been appreciated," 
Hillyer continued. 

'''The country owes you a debt it simply 
camot repay for your dedicated career in 
enhancing tbe nation's defense," the 
Technical DIrector noted in reference to the 
stature of the work performed or directed 
by Dr. Rogers. 

"Fortunately, this is not goodbye, but 
only a change in our relationship. We wish 
you love, peace and happiness," Hillyer 
concluded. 

"Hello, old friends. Thank you for such a 
wonderful send4f. It is heartwarming that 
you should go to so much trouble for me," 
Dr. Rogers began her farewell comments 
during which she noted that sbe was 
"lreathless" over the award from Dr. 
Probus. 

"It's been fun worting and fun arguing 
together, but let's set the record straight, 
I'm not passing on the torch - I'm moving 
aside to let younger banda grasp the bilge 
pump handle. Man the bilge pump, boys and 
girls, and work bard," was her parting 
advice. 

Dr. Rogers was singled out to receive the 
Navy'. Dillinl{uilbed Civilian Service 
Award in recognition of her accumulated 
total of 26 years of ezceptional service as a 
physicist, project leader, branch, division, 
department head, and acting laboratory 
director. 

During more than a quarter century at 
China Lake, Dr. Rogers' forte from the very 
beginning has been ezceUence of technical 
insight and adaptability, as applied to 
weapon system concepts on the very 
forefront of tecbnolotlY. 

ThIs work bas ranged from the beginnings 
of aireraft lire control systems, aerial 
rocketry, and the fundamentalS of weapons 
effectiveness analyses, to the development 
of "eye" weapons, systematic analyses of 
tactical air amumlent, and the most 
current ideas for COOlpUIerized, integrated 
alra-aft avionics systems. 

Dr. Rogers' internationally recognized 
tecbnical expertise in tbe delivery, 
development, tactical employment and 
ultimate efft.ctiveness of weapon systems is 
.Ita Essed by an equiValent record of el[

ceptlonal service as a manager. Ih! was the 
first woman to progress to a dep811ment 
head post at the Naval Weapons Center and, 
II the time of ber appointment (1974), was 
the only woman in a Navy Public Law 
position. 

Dr. Rogers crowned her career by 
initiating major new program areas for 
NWC - those of aircraft weapons systems 
software support for the F / A-II Hornet, 
the A-7E CorsaIr n and the A-t Intruder 
aircraft. Implementation of these programs 
required a complete reorientation of the 
major focus of the 325 employees in the 
NWC Systems Development Department. 

Dr. Rogers contribution to the nation's 
defense programs has far exceeded her 
speciflc position r~bilities since the 
very beginnings of her Federal service. Her 
long list of significant publications (more 
than 70) covers a depth and breadth of 
technical upertise of rare proportions. 
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ROYAL SEND-OFF FOR DR. ROGERS - A farewell .... rty ""'t head of the family. and useful also in conneelion wi'" her horse 
those who ud the opportunity to _Hend will remember for years breeding avocation . In the middle row of photos Dr. Rogers is 
to come was held on Thursday night of last week for Dr. receiving from Gerry Schiefer (on left) a model of HARM "'at is 
Marguerite M. (Peggy) Rogen. The iam-packed Mojave Room of proportionately larger ""'n the A-7 aircraft carrying it. while in 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess was testimony to the popularity the center. photo. Dr. Rogers I_s over a cartoon of herself 
of NWC's only woman .... partment· ..... d. who also had been feted presented by Carl Schaniel "on behalf of all of the Cub Scouts to 
a day earlier at II ~r.te going.-.aw.y party by the employees of their den mother." The Air Force, represented by Lt. Col. James 
the Systems Development De~rtment. Gifts, awards, and R. Gibbons, had two plaques to present to the guest of honor. 
mementos tutwill be conversation pieces for years to come were Among the unusual gifts received by Dr. Rogen was II model of 
silo_red on Dr. Rogen. who is shown In top left photo as she the DAhlgren gun ""'t was b~OUJ!ht ~re for her by Capt. Paul 
receives a painting on INther of her fllvorite Peruvian paso, L. Anderson, Commanding Officer of the ... val Surf.ce WHponS 
"Troc." The painting, which was the wort< of Lorry bbel. was Center. Dahlgren. Va . O_r left photo) and. (atlo_r right) Bob 
presented on behalf of the Center's department heads by Capt. Hillyer. NWC Technicaillireclor. enjoys the o-'unity he had 
William B. Half. NWC Commander. In the upper right photo. Dr. to present Dr. Rogers wi'" a genuine burro catcher as a memento 
Rogers is embraced by one of her sons, Charles, after he pve her of her more tun 25 years at Chin. uke. Various certifiClites and 
II set of hand-braided luther reins symbolic of her position as models of missiles and aircraft also were preHnted. 

She developed areas of expertise in In- was presented by one of her five children - Frank Knemeyer, respectively, to a photo 
frared homing and antIradiation missiles, a son, Charles G. Rogers, who is deputy 8Ibum and a scrapbook liUed with 
as weU as in infrared search sets, laser district attorney in San Diego County. newspaper articles about the ac-
boming systems, and advanced avionics The gifts ranged from such things as a complisbments of and honors won by Dr. 
systems as she determined that they were "burro catcher" and a copy of " Rogers' Rogers, as well as plaques and models of 
needed to keep ber department and berself Rules of Order," presented by Hillyer and miasi1es-and alra-aft. 
on the forefront of Navy weapon technology. 

Dr. Rogers' ezceptional technical per
formance has been recognized by the 
awarding to ber of numerous awards by the 
scienUflc community. These have ranged 
from the Center's LT.E. Thompson Award 
and the Superior Civillan Service Award 
from the Naval Air Systems Command in 
recognition ~ her leadership in the 
development of the Navy's free-fall 
weapons (1966) to the Federal Women's 

_ Award in 1976, when Dr. Rogers was one of 
siX women from all branches of the U.S 
Government to be so honored. 

During the farewell party for Dr. Rogers, 
she received a wide variety of mementos 
and gifts from each department on the 
Naval Weapons Center,. f.-om the Marine 
Corps and Air Force Liaison Offices, as well 
as from the Naval Surface Weapons Center 
in Dahlgren, Va. In addition, there was a 
gift from members of her own family that 

Happenings around Iwe 
The Indian WeOs Valley Metal Trades 

Council will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 3. 
at ~B Halsey Ave. 

The council is the representative of a unit 
composed of the non ... upervisory, ungraded 
ci~ilian employees of the Naval Weapons 
Center who are located at China Lake. 

Housing Trouble Desk 
The Housing Trouble Desk has moved to 

the Housing Office ; effective Monday, the 
phone number to call for all bouslng service 
and emergency calls during normal 
working hours is NWC ext. 3763. 

After hours, emergency ca1is should be 
made to NWC ext. 2917; tenants are asked 
not to place requests for routine repairs 

after bours. 

Thrift Shop Closed 
The WACOM Thrift Shop will be closed 

during the school spring vacation Monday, 
March 31, through Friday, AprU 4, but will 
reopen the following week. 

The Thrift Shop hours are Tuesdays, 7 to 9 
p.m., and Thursdays, 9 to 11 p.m. 
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NEX service station 
enforces odd-even 
rules; 20-9al. limit 

Persormel at the Navy Exchange service 
station report that some of their customers 
are still confused by the odd-even gasoline 
rules. 

Navy service stations within the 11th 
Naval District are required to adhere to aU 
the odd-even rules despite somewhat \ax 
enforcement of the same regulations in the 
civilian sector of the community. 

Whether a license plate is odd or even is 
determined by the digit furthest right on the 
plate. Different states have located the 
three-<ligit numbers in varying places on 
their license plates; the same ru\ing applies 
to all. Odd numbered plates mean that the 
drivers can get gas on odd-numhered days ; 
even plates mean gas is available on even 
days. On the 31st day . of any ~nth, 
everyone can get gas (provided that 
gasoline is available at all). Currently a »
gallon maximum is being enforced. 

Cars with personalized plates - those 
spelling out aa-onyms or words - can get -
gas on odd-numbered days. 

Drivers who tow a boat in for gas can get 
their boat fueled on the day appropriate for 
the license plate on the boat's trailer. 

Motorcycles Are Exempt 

Motorcycles are exempt from odd-even 
ruling because they· generaUy have very 
small tanks. 

Also exempt are cars whose drivers are 
visiting from a distsnce of more than 100 
miles away. (Out of state cars, however, 
don't automatically qualify for the 10Cknile 
exemption. U they sport an NWC decal on 
their front bumper, service station per
somel will presume that the driver is based 
at NWC and must comply with the odd-even 
regulation). 

A green flag in front of the service station 
indicates that the station has gas and is 
open for business; a red flag is placed 
outside when the station is out of gas or is 
closed. Hours of o.,..-atlon may be changed 
during the month of April by popular 
demand, with Thursday afternoon being 
added to match Wednesday service hours. 
As soon as actual operating hour changes 
are definite, the announcement will be 
carried in The ROCKETEER. 

Specials available at the NEX service 
station throughout April include automatic 
transmiasion, oll, and filter change or 
radiator flush and filing with new radiator 
coolant, both with a 50 percent cut in labor 
charge. Each week also a different brand or 
weight of motor oil will be on sale at a 
marked reduction in price. 

'Wide selection of 
clothing added at 
NEX retail store 
~ Navy shoppers have already 

rea\ized there has been a dramatic increase 
in the quantity and variety of men's, 
women's, and children's clothing now 
available in the Navy Exchange retail store. 

Business in the men's department 
doubled in the last two weeks over the 
preceding 2-week period, and sales of 
women's wear quadrupled in the same time 
frame. 

The ina-eased inventory of clotblng Is in 
response to a need and a desire esprmed 
by patrons of the local store. The Long 
Beach Navy Exchange is sending a much 
larger supply of clotblng to ChIna Lake. 
These items will be on display for sale for a 
relatively short period of time before those 
not sold are returned to Long Beach, 
however, so patrons are urged to check the 
store regularly and to use the lay-away 
program to be sure that they are able to 
make the purchases that they wish. 

Spring and summer clothes now in good 
supply include swim suits, jogging clothes, 
women's dresses, a wide range of men's 
casual wear from blue jeans to dress pants, 
little girls' dresses and little boys' clotblng. 

A full line of accessories to match the 
spring finery is also on band. 

ROCKETEER 

NO MARGIN FOR ERROR - Three heavy duty cranes operated by riggers from 
the Transportation Division of the Public Works Department were used for the 
critial task of setting in place one of the mllor componentl of the vertiCAl test 
stand at NWC's Skytop Test Complex. As this photo was shot. the 45-ton cra .. on 
right had raised a Navaho missile erector from the ground to a point where the 
load was about to be transferred to the 80-'on crane on left. The second crane then 
completed the iob of hoisting" the missile erector into a vertical position. The 
ticklish assignment of making sure that the switchover from one cr.ne to the other 
went properly was handled by the rigger being held alot by still another crane. 

Trident missile testing ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

engineer, who is the Skytop area supervisor 
and senior test engineer. 

Royce Monks, head of the Test 
Engineering and Nondestructive Eval
uation Section of Code 6212, has been 
responsible for X-ray of the miasi1e motors 
prior to firing; William Francis, head of the 
Instrumentation Branch (Code 6213) has 
been responsible for installation and 
maintenance of instnunentatlon systems; 
and Warren Oshel (Code 62102) was the data 
acquisition engineer. 

Beginning in 1978, Polaris rocket motors 
that are carried by nuclear submarines and 
have been in the Fl~t for 12'to 14 years have 
been test fired at Skytop to determine if this 
prolonged period of esposure to operating 
conditions has caused any deterioration in 
the capability of this long range, undersea
launched miasi1e to perform. 

Example of NWC Contribution 

An eu.mpJe of·NWC's contribution to the 
Trident development program was the first 
static firing of a second stage motor in a 
vertical no~wn attitude. 

In April 1978, the NWC Trident Program 
Office was contacted by SSPO to investigate 
the possibility of static firing a second stage 
Trident motor in an attitude that better 
represented actua\ flight conditions. 

bata from early flight tests indicated that 
second stage motor burning characteristics 
obtaineil from horizontal firings might not 
be the same as during actual flight c0n

ditions. Consequently, it became critical 
that comparison of the resulting data from 
both vertical and horizontal static firings, 
under controlled conditions, be made prior 
to entering the production phase of the 
program. 

Work Directed by Maples 

The basic concept, development and 
buildup of the vertical test stand at Skytop 
was accomplished under the direction of 
CrIll Maples, bead of the Range Depart
ment's Ordnance Test and Evaluation 
Division, who is the Trident Program 
Manager at NWC. 

Project engineering responsibilities were 
assigned to Odell Braun, a mechanical 
engineer (supervisory) in the Ballistics 
Tell Branch (Code 6211) of the Range 
Department. He was responsible for the 
overall test stand design and fabrication, 
while Leland Horgan, an aerospace 
engineer in Code 6211, took charge of the 
design and construction of the test stsnd's 
water cooting systems. 

Modification and building of this special 
test stand by using a Navaho missile 
erector, which was adapted to an elristing 
multistage firing pad, was done in a little 

more than four months time - some of 
which included days when the temperature 
often hovered around 110 degrees at the test 
site. 

Maples commended the dedicated hard 
work and skill of the Public Works 
Department persomel in the Metal Shop, 
Welding Shop, Structural Shop, Machine 
Shop, Pipe Shop, Paint and Rehabilitation 
Shop, Range Shop, Transportation Shop, 
and Hoisting Shop, in addition to those who 
were involved from the Facilities Branch of 
the Ordnance Systems Department for their 
efforts on the project. 

Existing Hardware Used 
The test stand was built using elristing 

facilities and hardware, Including not only 
the Navaho missUe erector and multi.age . 
firing pad, but also surplus high pressure 
air tanks, railroad tank cars, first stage 
'J'rident motor cases, pumps and valves. 

Among problems that had to be met and 
overcome were those of overall height -of the 
test stand, which is over to ft. tall; the 
necessity for temperature conditioning and 
plume cooting, and the installation of such 
complex instrumentation as flash X-ray and 
tbermovision. 

More than a ton of welding rod was used 
In the test stand fabrication wort. 

Since the Skytop Test Co~ex at NWC 
has the most complete static firing 
capability within the Navy and the only 
existing Department of Defense facility 
with the capability of firing large strategic 
missile solid propulalon systems in a ver
tical, nozzle-down attitude, the Center will 
continue to playa significant role in the test 
and evaluation of these programs, ac
cording to Ron Morey, associate head of 
Code 62's Ordnance Test and Evaluation 
Division, who is responsible for program 
planning, test scheduling and resource 
management. 

Bank of America to be 
closed early on April .. 

Both the Ridgecrest br.nell and the 
Chino Lake facility of the .. nk of 
America will be cl_ early on AprIl 4 
in recognition of Good Friday. 

The Chino Lake facility will be _ 
from 10:30 a.m. to _ next Friday, 
while the Ridgecrest branch will 
conduct business from 10il.m. to noon. 

In Ridgecr.st, however, the blink's 
drive-up window will be _ from , 
a .m. to noon, while the walk-up window 
will be open from 9 to 10 a.m. 

Regular hours of oper.fion on 
Fridays at the B of A's Chi .. Lake 
facility (10:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m.) and in 
Ridgecrest (10 a.m. to 6 p.m.) will be 
resumed on April 11. 
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Military persomel who are in transit to a 
new installation on <Alay (AprU 1) will. be 
counted by the unit that stil\ baa control of 
them. 

Wives of shipboard persomel should be 
careful not to include their husbands when 
completing their census forms. Tbe 
husbands will cotbp1etea separate form and 
will indicate the family's location on it. The 
two forms will then be consolidated by the 
Bureau ofthe Census. 

Answering the 'questions to the bell of 
one's ability in the census is mandatory. 
Anyone over 18 years of age who refuses to 
answer or willfully neglects to give In
formation for the census is subject to a fine 
of up to $100. The penalty for knowingly 
giving a false reply is fine of up to $500. 

There are eight basic questions in the 1980 
census: name and address; age ; sex; race; 
relationship to head of household; marital 
status; visitors in the home when the census 
is taken; and, whether or not the person Is of 
Spanish / Hispanic origin or descent. 

Census enumerators will visit each 
housing unit from which no questionnaire is 
received or from which an Incomplete 
questionnaire is rece.l'{ed. 

By law many things depend on the census 
reports that are issued after the nose 
counting. 

One of the requirements met by the 
census is the reapportionment of seats in the 
House of Representatives. 

In addition, how many residents there are 
in a city, county, or State is also used wben 
the more than $50 billion of Federal funds 
are distributed each year. 

A small army of census takers will check 
on forms that are not returned and will 
collect forms from some of the outlying 
areas of the country. In addition, these 
census enumerators will be on band on T
.Day, the night before the actual census, io 
count the number of people staying in 
hotels, motels, camllgrounds, and migrant 
labor camps. 

There's even aM-Night scheduied to 
"Count those who make the missions and 
flophouses of large cities their homes. 

When you receive your census form, 
answer all the questions fully and truthfully. 

The law provides for full confidentiality 
on aU census reports, and answering the 
questions is mandatory. 

Mob.lle blood bank 
schedules visit to 
Ridgecrest Tuesday 

Another of the regularly scheduled visits 
to Ridgecrest by the Houchin Community 
Blood Bank's mobile unit from Bakersfield 
will take place on Tuesday from 1 to 6 p.m. 

PInts of blood contributed to the Indian 
WeOs Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Fund 
will be collected at the Ridgecrest Elks 
Lodge, 200 E . Church Sl 

According to Kay Thoms, chairman, 
individuals may designate the person to 
whom their blood is to be given, or coo
tribute a pint of blood to the IWV Blood 
Bank's Advanced Fund for whoever may 
need it. 

Those who donate blood in a particular 
patient's name must, bowever, follow up 
and contact Mrs. Thoms by cal\ing ~, 
since sbe is the only person in this part ~ 
Kern County who can arrange for the 
release of blood from the Houcbin Blood 
Bank. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a nurse at the blood 
bank, and are asked not to eat any dairy 
products or fatty foods within three hours 
prior to the time they expect to donate 
blood. Even a cup of coffee during this time 
is a "00-00," Mrs. 1boms said 

Persons whose pulse rate is over 100 will 
be rejected as blood donors, and anyone 
who has ever had hepatitis, cancer, 
tuberculosis, heart disease, or syphUis is 
banned from giving blood. In addition, 
prospective donors who are taking any kind 
of medication should let the nurse know 
what they are taking and the dosage. 


